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the party whioh helped to elect bim. Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportA FAMILY MURDEREDTHE POPULIST PUN is as indefensible as it would be to ap-

point tnembirs of another, party to First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

offioe. to which the party was not en
titled. Tbe phrase public office is A West Virginia Family NearlySenator Jones has an Arrange
trust,' includes it all, because the pres
ident is simply a trust' e, selected, for Wiped Out by a Murderous

Woman on a Boat, 1 VASOment for Pops and ' Silver

Republicans to Enter. a limited time, to perform a certain JarI V .
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, Presidentduty.'"

THE POP PRESS. 33
ANOTHER ISSUE OF BONUS n in w 7nr t a t o t: r . , . n . .. . .HONORS WILL BE DIVIDED Representatives of tbe populist VCiOJTCEtf PURE j,..., .. . uwnvt., y jcc-- t resiuent. a. li, SMI ill, Cashier,

press, now in tbe city, have said that
at a meeting It was decided that what

Chicago Platform and Ticket BeIt is Proposed by Some That the KENTUCKY POM,'ever concessions shall be made to tbe wqmbn.
democracy, they wculd not be includ
ed in an endorsement. Much discus

pndlated by the Populist
Convention In Kentucky.

Issue Should be Met la the
Electoral College.

Their First Annual Convention Attended by an ITheir Delegates to St. Louis May Not En-- Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

dors the Chicago Nominee. Heroine.sion on the electoral plan came up and
it was decided that if there were any

PaducaS,' Ky., July 0. Several Washington, D. C, July 20 ForTHE TRIAL OF PR. JAMESONBRYAN CARDS THE PUBLIC war open, tbe populists shou'd secure
the next three days, tbe first annualtbe second plaoe on the ticket, if Brya hundred '' delegates responded to the

roll-oal- l, this morning, when the state convention of tbe national federation of
Huntington, W. Va., July 20. Six

were endorsed for president.
SHORT SESSION, ONLT. in ses.populist convention was called to orChicago. Illinois, July 20. Deli

miles above here, occurred one of the sion at. the Nineteenth street' Baptistgates to tbe national populist conven Tbe silver convention will remain in most horrible murders ever known on
der by Hon. Joseph A. Parker. In bis
address, be urged that tbe populist
fold was the plaoe for every yoter who

ohnrcb, a large number of delegates,tion from Wisoonslii, Michigan and session only a few hours. Senator, upper Ohio waters. The scene was onthe interior of this state are gathering representing twenty. eight states, have
already arrived to take part in tbeStewart said this morning that tbe a shanty boat, and the killed are: A. J favored an American system of Onanoe,here, this morning-- , preparatory platform would be brief and declare Call, Nettie Call, bis daughter, and and direot legislation, by whioh tbe proceedings.leavinsr in a body, t, for the

for the free coinage of silver at 16 to 1 people could vote diroct upon import Among tbe noted speakers of thescene of their labors. Many of theni Lottie. Another daughter is fatally
injured. Those in a critioal conditionIt will also contain a protest against ant measures, and who was ready1 to race are Fannie Barrier Williams, Misswere visitors, this morning, at the tbe issuance of bonds, in time of peace are : Grace Call, Otis Call and children cast aside prejudice aqd vote for tbe Hallie il Brown, who lately returnedoffise of Eugene Smith, the national and favor the crovernment Issue of

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool. Hides and Pelts.

Late last night, the Call family r, common prospeiity of all. from a two years' leoturing tour ofoouitnitteeman tor Illinois, and tbe
tired as usual, Etta Bobbins, at tbo'cmoney. . England, and Mrs. Fanny Jacksonpresent situation as well as tbe prob. Tbe delegates to s. Louis will be

uninstruoted, but it is doubtful whetherbouse, retiring with one cf the dauV Copperi. New England is representedA CARD TO THE PUBLIC.able outcome of the convention, was
discussed with freedom. While none ters. A little boy, sleeping with il. they will be in favor of endorsing tbe by Mrs. Josephine Ruffin, editor of tbe

father, makes the, following statemen candidacy of W; J. Bryan. Some of organ oi the federation, ana a largeof the delegates appear to be willing Mr. Bryan Makes Some Suggestion! That He he being tbe only one, outside of tbe tbe leaders bold that the; best, course oonungent from xvew England clubs.to be quoted at this stage, there seems Hopes Will be Heeded. Robbins woman, who is able to talk: would be to nominate Teller, and IbenJto be a general feeling that the en Among tbe delegates from New York
besides Mrs. Matthews is Miss S. E."At 3 o'clock, this morning, I was 4agree with tbe silver people to dividedorsement of tbe Chioago ticket would Lincoln. Neb., July 20. When Mr, awakened by Etta Kobbins cutting my Frazier, the first colored teacher to bebe bad politics, the electoral tickets on tbe basis that

the strongest man should win after theBryan entered bis library, tjiis morn aappointed in a while school of thatfather with a double-bi- t ax. My sis-

ters, Lottie and Nettie, ran into ouriner. to begin bis day's work, be wasOne cf tbe members of the national
committee, wh was present during general result is known. This, they oity. ,indeed appalled by tbe formidable ar

room, whereupon Miss Bobbins turned think, would be practically tbe samethe course of tbe morning, expressed rav i f letters and documents, whioh , The last survivor of the Afro-Amer- L

can .anti-slave- ry heroines is also hereon them.. She killed Nettie, and out thing as endorsing the Nebraska can'himself in this way: "The proper bad accumulated on his detk. Hard Lottie several times, when Lottie leaped aiaate. y . is tbe person of the venerable Harrietcourse to pursue in the national con wort, both on tbe part of Bryan and from the boat into tbe river. She then Later. Tbe populist staU conven. Tubman, who was employed as aSchind, bis temporary secretary, have out several of us and threw tbe ax at union scout, guide and nurse during
vention wi 1 be the one that will best
draw out all tbe silver oroes. These
republicans are made up of repub

not made muoh of a bole in the corres lion here, y, by s vote of 240 to
107, adopted a platform declaringLottie, who was swimming to shore." the war, and prior to 1861 woo fame aspondence. ' '

v : The woman acknowledges the killing itself unalterably opposed to the en one of tbe boldest operators of thelicans, democrats and populists. After seeing now matters stood, tnit of A. J. Call, but denies tbe killing of dorsement by the national convention underground railway. It Is said thaimorning, Mr. Bryan drew up the folYou cannot logically expect the silver
republicans to fall in under tbe Bryan of the people's party at St. Louis of she conducted more slaves to freedomlowing which he handed to a United the others. Call's bead was almost cut

off, and his heart was visible from tbe the' democratic ' platform and . ticketdemocratic banner, and if you do ex Press reporter : ' than any other person of her own or
the opposite sex, and rewards rangingwound in the breast. Tbe head of the nominated at Chicago.pect it, you are liable to find yourself "Lincoln, neb.. rrom wrj.uuo to $40,OU0 were offeredA Rare Instance.girl killed was also almost cut off, and

her heart was cut out. The children
most woefully disappointed. II this "To the Public: My daily mail has

for bar capture. She is over eightyChicago, 111., July 20 With thecrown so large. 1 ana it impossiDie toissue is to be fought out anywhere, it
is in the electoral college, and con were cut in dozens of places. Tbe years of age, and will be one of thedividend ot 5 per cent., which is beingwoman has been arrested and jailed, chief factors of the convention.

read all tbe letters receivea ana etui
more impossible to reply lengthily tosequently we want to draw out tbe sil paid y to depositors of tbe Chemiaod threats of lynching are openlyver vote of all the parties, without re cal national bank, which failed In 1893,each. Those interested in our success Hurrah for Las Vegas ! The proprietormade.gard to other issues. 1 put that as and our cause, will appreciate tbe of tbe new cafe, soon to be opened In tbe

square business proposition. For
with large liabilities, 90 per cent, has
been returned to those whose iunds
were in the custody, of the defunot in

situation. Pardon me for makiog the A Bond leaue Probable. Veeder building, went to Chicago to buymyself, I am favorable to tbe nomina following suggestions: Washington, D. C, July 20. The china and furniture, but alter a carefultion of Senator Teller, or any other "First, As tbe time will not permit oi comparison of values there and here, reheavy gold engagements for export in
New York, cause the Unitedrepublican silverite. Then let the

stitution when it elosed its doors.
Even more remakable than .this faot, is
tbe announcement that, on the basis of

a full discussion of political questions turned to bay In Las Vegas, (at Ilfeld's), a Raqh and Mining- - Supplies.democrats carry what states they can, in so large a number of private letter. States treasury offiolals to fear that large proportion of tbe furnishings reand the silver men and tbe populists collections yet to be made 'and paperI shall, in order to give discrimination, more will follow before tbe week is quired, finding it decidedly to his ad
which is maturing, depositors will notreserve all such discussions for public ended. The treasury gold reserve atdo likewise. There will be no trouble

in coming to an agreement in the vantage to do so. it
WW-

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

occasions. only eventually receive the amount of
their claims in full, but interest at tbeelectoral college. If, however, we should Second. All offers of service and

noon was reduced to $90,787,636. In
the absence of both President Cleve-
land and Seoretary Carlisle from Wash rate of 5 per cent., which is tbe legalsuggestions "as to tbe conduct oi the Go to CRITES'endorse Bryan, we would stand a good

how of losing some of the republican
silver stales that are now with us, but

rale of interest in this state.campaign, should be make to the
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.national committeemen, representing

ington, no expression of opinion oan be
obtained from tbem, but tbe treasury
officials, who possess tbeir confidence,

Cleveland's Centennial.whiob could not be induced to take tbe the various states and Territories. Second land StoreCleveland, Ohio, July 20. The
, Coliseum platform, in its entirety, and "Third,-- All requests for campaign do not hesitate to say that there will be

endorse it with an electoral vote. . We iterature should be addressed to tbe principal features of 's celebra-
tion of Cleveland's centennial are tbeno change in tbe attitude of tbe admin Cement Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.FOB ..are all work ing to the same end, but it secretary of tbe national committee, at

Is absolutely necessary to- success that committee headquarter", as soon as loose
istration towards tbe gold, reserve. - If
neoessary to maintain it, another bond
issue will be resorted to, when the reheadquarters shall nave been opened REFRIGERATORS,

And Household Goods of all kinds.

we should march by different roads.'
SENATOR JONKS' PROPOSITION. If friends will be kind enough to ob

'v-.-v. Steel, Hay Rakes.v ;.: ;

BAIN WAGONS.
serve reaches a point when further ac

opening ot the encampments of the
Ohio national guard t. and- - tbe United
States regulars. Wednesday will be
the great day of the week, when Sena-
tor Ilawley, of Connecticut, is to orate,
and there will be a military and civil
parade and an evening pageant.

serve the above suggestions, I shall be tion of this nature is rendered imperaSt. Louis, Mo., July. 20. Senator
Next door to P. O., East Las Vegas.able to devote my time more fully to tively necessary.

tbe work of the campaign.
Jones, of Arkansai, who is carefully
engineering tbe Bryan boom, has been
receiving, all morning, in bis head ARRAIGNED FOR TRIAL.(Signed ) "Wm. J. Bryan."

Mr. Bryan took possession of bis new A fact to remember is that tie lowestquarters at tbe Planters hotel, a num
Dr. Jameson and Hie Followers In the Transffioe at Lincoln hotel, to-da- butber of the more prominent populists prices lor aneetlog, pillow-cas- e cloths, PLAZA HOTEL

Las Vegas, Mew Mexico.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his

merits as a baker, has oonatantlyon sale at the
vaal In Court.oontinues to work at his residence. Lonsdale cambric, and all oottons, are to

be found at Ilfeld's. ItLondon," England, July 20. TheTHE BUSY CHAIRMAN. LAS VEGAS BAKERYtrial of Dr. Jameson and bis fellow of L. Van Osdell, ,of Lai Vegas, who has only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.0 city.ficers in the Transvaal raid, Hon. Henry been prospec'.lngju tbe vicinity of Baldy,Hon. Opposite Fostofflce. West Side.Mark Hanna Reaches the Republican

League Headquarter!. F. Coventry, Major White, Major Sir for tbe past three week,i In camp and will
BBIAD, OAKXS AND PIKtJohn Willongbby and Colonel Grey, A.DUVAL,

In charge of Cuisine Department. Rates;

remain here for several days looking over
claims and prospecting. Z& Belle Cresset. -

' Bpaolai orders filled on abort notice.who were indicted by the grand juryChicago, Illinois, July 20. From
86o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.

the moment of his arrival at tbe
national republican league headquar

for tbe violation of the foreign enlist-
ment act, a month ago, began, this
morning, in the Queen's bench dis

ta sb mm sssaPaP i i r " w: k m i rs r i

ters, this morning, Hon. Mark Hanna,
of Cleveland, has been the busies, man M MIGUEL 11 MMK Wn Chicag). The train was two hours

FIRS. 8. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Dnnma hn ttA rlati fn KfiA In CI AH Ka

late and the club rooms were filled

trict of the high court of justice, before
three judges, Lord Russell, of Kiilowenf
lord chief justioe of England, presiding,
Sir Henry Hawkins and Baron Pollook.
The court room was crowded with
friends of tbe accused. Sir Edward

OF LAS VEGAS.ith prominent . republicans when at
ast he put In an appearance. Vi-n- r. "-"i- f wit iA&fegjL-jj&irk.-- jmonth, $S to $12.Capital Paid in

who desire Bryan's nomination by
their convention.

The proposition which Senator Jones
advances is this: In return for the
populists' and the silver republicans'
support, one member of each party
wiil be . placed in tbe democratic
national executive committee. In the
states where the populists greatly out-
number tbe democrats, populists are to
control the nominations for congress
and state offices. In other states,
where the strength of the two parties
is more uniform, satisfactory arrange-
ments will be made with respect to
state and congressional tickets, the
purpose in each instance being to se-

cure tbe election of free silver repre-
sentatives to tbe house.

The scheme finds great favor with
such populists as Senator Jones has
consulted. Senator Jones insists that
not only shall Bryan be nominated,
but Sewall, as well. He refuses to en-

tertain any proposition which looks to
tbe nomination of Bryan and repudia-
tion of tbe democratic nominee for the
second place on the ticket.

HEADQUARTERS OPENED.

This morning, the silverites, win
have been keeping comparatively quiet,

With the exception ot U. v. rayne, $100,000.
50,000.Clark, senior counsel for the defense,of Wisconsin, and Cyrus Lsland, of

Surplus. A large and complete line ofbegan by moving that the indictment beKansas, all of tbe members of the
executive committee were waiting to quashed upon tbe ground that the case

did not come under tbe operation of
tbe foreign enlistment aot, in which

receive him. The matter of selecting
headquarters will be decided, this af-

ternoon, as Mr. Hanna leaves at 8:45 he defendant was charged. Sir E. Plows and Points

OFFIOBBSl
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

D. X. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

tST IHTEBK8T PAID OS T1MH DEPOSITS J& ' """

Webster, attorney general, replied, ondock, for Cleveland, where
Kept constantly on hand, together withbe takes part in tbe celebration of tbe beha'f of the prosecution, to Sir Ed-

ward Clark, and the court adjourned.centennial in that city. Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
A Message to McKlnley. .

Canton, Ohio, July 20 Tbe Young SPECIAL NOTICES. Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every description. '

Henry Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kbixt, Vice Prea.
D. T. H03KIN8, Treas.

THE
LAS VEGAS

Men's republican club, of Omaha,
Neb., sent Major McKinley the follow- - FOB BEST Very desirable rjoms, fur.

or unfurnished; quiet place.
Apply here. 223-8- tng message, "We assure tbe

Your patronage is solicited at thestandard-beare- r of tbe republican party SAVINGS BANK; Paid up capital, $30,000.
08av your earnings by depositing them In the Iias Vsoab BAVMsa Babe, where

Situation wanted By a young lady,ot an east buslne s col-- I
"ire. experienced in and

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.

? Better.

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

that the nomination ot a citizen of
Nebraska by tbe democratic national
convention will, in no wise, affect the office work; somi knowledge of yn.wrl'lnar; g od references furnished. Ad

dress Tub optic. S22- -

D. WINTERNITZ.FOB RENT --Two nicely furnished front
; Inquire at Mrs. J. B. Howell's,

Grand avenue. U-- ur K2ina

iney win oring 70a an income, every aoiiar aavea, is two aonara maae."
:,-;.- ; .. So deposits received of less than $1.

, t ':
'

. .Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over,

P. L. HOUGHTON,
' --DEALER IN '

v P. C. HOGSETT.WISB, Rotary Public Established 1881. '

A. A.

enthusiasm or loyalty of tbe yonng
republicans of Omaha. This is a ooqtest
of principles and in 'this contest we
shall fight for McKinley, who stands
for national honor and prosperity." -

Major aod Mrs. McKinley left for
Cleveland at 12:30 o'clock. They
will go to the residence of Hon. Mark
Hanna on their arrival there.

SALE A couple of registered JerseyFOR Charles K. Llobschner, Las
Vegas, N. M. 221-4- t WISE & HOGSETT, -

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. ..

COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOANTHE offers secure Investments
for large and small sums. Money loaned
on real estate.

T. W. HlIVARD, C. WRAT,
President. Avent. Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. " Investments made andEarn StoTos & Agnciilmral Imslements attended to for xicies examined, uents collected ano Taxes paid.

TO LOAN. On diamonds,MONEY and Jewelry repairing of all
kinds done. S. I.ujm A Co ,

tf Bridge Street. OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stuves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a little

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
the finest line of Carriages, Buggies,
LandauB, Buireys, Phaatons and Boad
Carts Id ths Southwest, of the best
manufacture

' Iilvery and Feed Stables.
BRIOTE STREET, IA3 VECAS

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make In the J

PAY RENT $100 casb and S8 aDON'T for seventy months, win nay for
a three-roo- residence, with good yardand good neighborhood ; centrally located.
Residence lots five years' time,
ltittf J. H. Tkitlkbauh,

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. - -

At the Old Stand on Center Street. ' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M: r

so fir, opened their headquarters on
the ground floor of the Llodell hotel,
where Dr. Molt, chairman of the na-

tional committee, and Mr. Keeney,
general organizer, - have established
themselves.

,A BID rOR THE NOMINATION. .

St. Louis, Mo., July 20 The lead-
ers of tbe silver movement have de-

cided to maintain their present organ-
ization and formulate a platform on
the same lines as the democratic plat-
form, 60 Mr. Bryan pan accept the
nomination from the national silver
party, without beoomiog embarrassed
In the least. It has been settled, ap.
parently, that the ' convention will
nominate a ticket and. not endorse
Bryan. In support of the pledge made
by Senator Jones to the populists, last
night, Bryan, if eleoted president,
would fairly treat all who supported
bim .for election; that the populists
would not be considered "dependent

The following letter, written by the
democratic candidate to friends in tbe
east, is printed here: You may quote
me as saying, in regard to the relation
of a president to bis party : A presi-
dent, like any other public officer, is a

public servant. It'is bis duty to carry
out the principles laid down in tbe
platform upon which he was eleoted,
and those taught by tbe party of whioh
he is a member. lie is chosen by those,
who think as be does, to carry ,out leg-
islation and the executive departments
of tbe government, tbe political prin-
ciples and policies for which the party
lands. In the distribution of public

patrouage, he is in duty bound to
recognise all elements of bis parly, and
so far as lie recognizes tbe party at all,
to discriminate against a portion of

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,tail ft Ij lfi Ml Agents 'for
Bargains offered of

UNEQUAL VALUES,
In all our Departments
THIS WEEK.

Our $2-0- $2.25 and $2.50

Parasols, in all Shades,
W ith Large Ruffles,

We offer for $1.50.,

A Blaze at Ashtabula.
Cleveland, Ohio, , July 20. Fire

originated in a livery stable at Ash-
tabula and destroyed ten buildings and
damaged three others. Among those
destroyed was tbe Ducre blook, the
finest business structure in the oity,
Several firemen were badly injured
and three men were dragged uncon-
scious from tbe building. Total loss,
$50,000 j partially Insured.

Breathed His Last.
London, England, July 20. A dis-

patch from Home announces tbe death
in- that city, this morning, ot Daniel E
Uungerford, father of Mrs. John W.
Msckay.

. vanderbilt better.
New York, N. Y July 20.

Cornelius Vanderbilt was reported this
morning to have passed a very comfort-
able night.

Prices Dropped.
Wall Steeet, N. Y., July 20

The week opened with a heavy, lower
market for securities. There was
great pressure to sell grangers and in.
dustrials, of Gould issues, and prices
dropped anywhere from l)i to 2 per
cent,.

SI
AND$4.00

PER WEEK.
Also a Few Desirable

Rooms to Rent.

re.o
JS

. . IS :

..IVsr
A.
x

South
Side

Plaza.

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

L.J.M FANCY
SUMMER SILKS

Dark Ground,
FOR 23 CENTS.

We offer our assortment of v

Brocaded Figured Silks,
. In the most desirable patterns,

For 79c. Value is $1.00. J

B. C. PITTENQER & CO.

STEAiVl LAUfJDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered, M

Ul UAIJJ i
809 Grand Are Opp. Clements' Mill,


